Accessing journals via NICE Evidence
1. To access the NHS Athens resources type http://www.evidence.nhs.uk
into the address bar of your
browser:
2. Select Journals and Databases
3. Scroll down to Journals and
select ‘Sign in to Open Athens …’

Journals for
Renal Medicine and Urology
This leaflet lists the journals related to renal medicine and urology to
which we have access either to the current issue or to issues as they are
made available after an embargo period (publisher’s embargoes vary
between 2 months and 3 years.)

4. Enter your Athens login details

Some of the journals will be available on open access but others will
require an OpenAthens login.

5... Search for a journal by selecting ‘All words in title’ and putting in
some or all of the title.

If you would like us to set up email alerts to any titles so you receive
notification of the contents of the journal as it is published please let us
know. If a journal of particular interest to you is not included on the list
below we can still set up an alert for you, and obtain articles you would
like to read in full from other libraries (subject to copyright).

Note: orthopaedic will not automatically
bring back titles containing the word
orthopaedics so you need to do separate
searches for word variations.

If you are struggling with getting fulltext articles or need an article in a journal
to which we don’t subscribe please ask the Library Service—either email
library.index@kgh.nhs.uk, tel x 2862 or use our online request form http://
www.surveymonkey.com/s/THV5X9L
Guides on how to search the databases are available from the library service.
We also provide individual and group training sessions.

Title
Advances in Urology
Aging Male
American journal of nephrology
American Journal of Physiology – Renal Physiology
Andrology
Asian Journal of Andrology
Blood Pressure
Blood pressure: supplement
BMC Nephrology
BMC Urology
Canadian Urological Association Journal
Cardiorenal medicine
Case reports in nephrology

Impact

Pink indicates the top ten journals (impact factor) that we can access

Embargo

1.85 18 months
2.646 12 months
3.3
12 months
2.53
1.605 18 months
18 months
1.52
1.937
1.837 12 months

Title
Case reports in urology
Central European journal of urology
Clinical and experimental nephrology
Clinical Journal of the American Society of Nephrology
Clinical Kidney Journal
Clinical medicine insights: urology
Clinical nephrology
Current urology
Indian Journal of Nephrology
Indian Journal of Urology
International journal of fertility and sterility
International journal of infertility and fetal medicine
International Journal of Nephrology
International Journal of Urology
International neurourology journal
International Urogynecology Journal
International Urology and Nephrology
Journal of nephrology
Journal of renal care
Journal of the American Society of Nephrology
Journal of Urology
Kidney and Blood Pressure Research
Kidney international
Kidney International Supplement
Medical journal of reproduction and infertility
Nephrology
Nephrology Dialysis Transplantation
Nephrology Nursing Journal
Nephron
Pediatric Nephrology
Peritoneal Dialysis International
Perspectives on sexual and reproductive health

Impact

Embargo

1.708 12 months
5.25 12 months
12 months

Title
Prostate

Impact

Embargo

3.566

Prostate cancer and prostatic diseases

2.83 12 months

Renal failure

0.775 18 months

Renal Society of Australia
Scandinavian Journal of Urology

1.232

18 months

Seminars in Dialysis

2.07 12 months

Therapeutic Apheresis & Dialysis

1.532 12 months

Trends in Urology and Men’s health
Urologic Nursing
Urology Annals

1.798 12 months

Urology journal

0.707

World Journal of Urology

3.423 12 months

In addition we have current online access to the following broad interest medical journals.

2.161 12 months
1.293 12 months
1.996 12 months
12 months
9.466 12 months
3.753
1.82 12 months
8.52 12 months
0.606 12 months
1.864 12 months
3.488 12 months
0.765
1.545 12 months
2.881 12 months
2.199 12 months
12 months

Top general medical journals (by impact factor)
New England journal of medicine

54.42

Lancet

39.2

BMJ

17.215

PLOS Medicine

14

Annals of internal medicine

16.104

BMC Medicine

7.276

Canadian Medical Association journal

5.808

Journal of internal medicine

5.785

Mayo Clinic proceedings

5.812

3 months

12 month

This list is not comprehensive, and does not include titles to which we can access archive
material despite not having a current subscription, so if you are looking for a particular
article always check first at www.evidence.nhs.uk—see overleaf for further instructions.
If you experience problems with accessing a particular journal please contact us.

